G R ARMSTRONG, F RAAFAT From the Department of Histopathology, The Children's Hospital, Birmingham SUMMARY An immunological study of B cells in patients with colitis that was associated with Hirschsprung's disease was undertaken and compared with that in patients with ulcerative colitis and in normal controls. There was an appreciable increase in IgA and a decrease in IgG in both disease groups. Humoral reaction in colitis associated with Hirschsprung's disease seems to be indistinguishable from that in ulcerative colitis and possibly in other inflammatory bowel diseases. Accepted for publication 7 April 1988 Material and methods A group of 11 patients with histologically diagnosed Hirschsprung's disease from this hospital was selected (mean age 14 months; range 9 months to 2 years). Each patient had undergone bowel resection for Hirschsprung's disease. The bowel specimens showed musocal inflammation which could be classified as moderately active chronic colitis (group 1). The criteria were an infiltrate of mononuclear cells in the lamina propria with focal infiltration of crypts by neutrophil polymorphs, with or without crypt abscess formation. Two sections were chosen from each case, a ganglionic segment (group la) and an aganglionic segment (group I b). In each case the degree of inflammation was similar in the ganglionic and aganglionic segments. Group 2 comprised 11 patients seen in the same period (1982-85) with a clear diagnosis of ulcerative colitis and a colonic or rectal biopsy specimen showing moderately active chronic inflammation similar to that defined for group 1. The mean age was 7 years 6 months (range 2 to 14 years).
Group 3 comprised 10 patients who had had biopsies of colon or rectum because of a clinical suspicion of Hirschsprung's disease but who had uninflamed bowel with normal ganglion cells. The mean age was 19 months (range 6 months to 3 years).
In all cases, including those finally diagnosed as ulcerative colitis, the diagnosis of Hirschsprung's disease had been established or excluded by suction rectal biopsy and a three step procedure: frozen sections taken to orientate the specimen and identify ganglion cells, followed by histochemical stains to look for increased cholinergic fibres (acetylcholinesterase staining), and lastly, confirmation of the above two steps by serial sections of the paraffin wax embedded biopsy specimen.
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In all three groups a further criterion for inclusion was that a well orientated 5 um section with adequate mucosa was available, to permit examination of three separate high power fields ( x 400).
Immunoglobulins were stained in each group by a standard indirect immunoperoxidase technique using polyclonal antisera against the immunoglobulin subclasses IgG, IgA, IgM, and IgE (Dakopatts) with appropriate positive and negative controls. The stained sections were identified by the departmental accession numbers and were examined randomly. They were not classified into groups 1-3 until morphometrical analysis was completed.
The immmunoperoxidase stained sections were analysed with a Kontron MOP 30 image analyser. A high power field from a Leitz projector microscope was projected on to the measuring grid of the analyser so that one high power field included the full thickness of well orientated mucosa in most of the sections.
For each section, three separate high power fields were chosen. The area of lamina propria included in the field was measured and all of the cells in the three high power fields that showed cytoplasmic staining for each immunoglobulin subclass were counted. From these data the number of immunoglobulin containing plasma cells in each square millimetre of lamina propria was calculated. Student's t test was used for comparative analysis. For IgA containing cells significant differences were observed between groups la and 3 (p 0.02), groups lb and 3 (p 0-05), and groups 2 and 3 (p 0 05). For IgG containing cells, significant differences were observed between groups la and 3 (p 0 02), groups l b and 3 (p 0-001), and groups 2 and 3 (p 0.01). No significant differences were observed for either IgA or IgG when comparing group la and group 2, group lb and group 2, or group la and group l b. There was no significant difference between any groups for IgM.
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Discussion
Several reports on the immunopathology of ulcerative colitis and Crohn's disease have been published.
Previous reports suggest that there is an increase in IgG positive cells in inflamed bowels compared with normal colons and this is most clearly seen when the colitic group is divided into quiescent and active disease. Keren compared the intracellular immunoglobulin content of the lamina propria with disease activity in ulcerative colitis and showed an increase in intracellular IgG, IgA, and IgM in active inflammation, but noted that the IgG tended to be focally increased and the IgA and IgM diffusely increased.'
Other workers, however, produced different results. Rosenkrause et al showed that there was an increase in IgM in Crohn's disease, suggesting that this was a differentiating feature between Crohn's disease and ulcerative colitis.6 O'Donoghue and Kumar showed an increase in IgE in ulcerative colitis and Crohn's disease and suggested an allergic aetiology.7 This rise in IgE probably represents a small group of patients with a specific probability for allergic conditions. Schweider et al attempted to differentiate between ulcerative colitis and Crohn's disease by immunohistological analysis and showed an increase in IgA and IgG in active disease, with IgA showing the greater increase.8 They also looked at complement components. Scott et al showed a general increase in immunoglobulin and could not distinguish between different types of inflammatory bowel disease by this method. 9 Fewer studies have concentrated on local antibody production in Hirschsprung's disease. Wijesinha and Steer looked at the dysfunctional bowel in children with necrotising colitis and Hirschsprung's disease who had had a proximal colostomy, and compared the number of immunoglobulin containing cells in the proximal and distal colon.'0 They showed that the distal bowel had fewer positive cells of IgA and IgM subclasses and they related this to an absence of Humoral reaction in Hirschsprung's disease 977 luminal antigens in the dysfunctional bowel. In a different study the same authors showed an increase in IgG and a decrease in IgA containing cells in obstructed (ganglionic) segments compared with aganglionic segments in a small group of patients with Hirschsprung's disease.3 Their results also suggest that the numbers ofpositive cells return to normal with reliefof obstruction. There might, therefore, be an immunological response to a luminal antigen and an IgG mediated response similar to that described in ulcerative colitis. Halpin et al suggested an immunological component in Hirschsprung's disease when they measured IgG in explants of the colon in the newborn infants": a raised IgG value was found in Hirschsprung's disease and not in other types of obstructive lower intestinal disease. As the mean age oftheir patients was 3.5 days this immunoglobulin was presumed to be at least partly maternally derived.
Our results show a different pattern from that seen in other studies. In particular, we have shown that there is an increase of IgA containing cells but not of IgG containing cells in the Hirschsprung's disease and colitis groups. This may be related to the degree of inflammation, as other studies have found increased mucosal IgG containing cells in severe inflammation`6 but our groups were chosen to show only moderate degrees of inflammation (the commonest type in untreated Hirschsprung's disease). Furthermore, their studies of inflammatory bowel disease were in adults and our group were all children.
While these differences make comparison with other studies difficult, the important finding is that there is a fairly clear difference between our two disease groups and the controls, but no difference between the two disease groups themselves. Schweider suggested counting plasma cells as a means of distinguishing between inflammatory bowel diseases of different aetiologies.8 With the exception of the rare IgE mediated allergic proctitis, however, our results and those of other workers using commercial antisera9 show that this is of no help in individual cases because of the wide scatter of results within groups. We suggest that the assessment of local antibody response does not help in the differentiation of the two commonest inflammatory diseases ofthe colon, and does not distinguish between the inflammation associated with Hirschsprung's disease and that seen in ulcerative colitis. We thank Mr Martyn Peck for technical assistance and Miss Marna Aitken for typing the manuscript.
